
Spend less on sports
Forget fundraising. Shop and earn cash with FlipGive.
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Lower the cost to play by shopping for the things 
you’re already buying from all your favorite brands.

➔ Easy-to-use cashback app

➔ Shop online and in-store

➔ Designed specifically for sports teams

➔ Special offers created with busy families in mind

➔ Earn group rewards on all team spending

Save even more with



★ 70,000+ teams

★ 890,000+ users

★ Over 2,000 5 star 
ratings on the App Store

★ Since 2016

Loved by teams across North America



Shop with hundreds of top brands



Our goal is to earn over $5000 as a squadron by 
May 31, 2024. 

To get there, each cadet/family should aim to 
spend $615 a month. *Number is based on 70 
cadets and purchases with 2% back.

The funds will be used for uniforms, entry fees, 
instruments and various squadron activities 
including our mess dinner.



Without FlipGive, the squadron will be 
required to do more smaller 
fundraising activities to continue to 
cover the costs associated with 
running our amazing program. FlipGive 
allows us to raise money on items 
families are already buying each month 
(clothing, groceries, food, gas etc).



❏ Filling up your gas tank

❏ Grocery shopping

❏ Buying your morning coffee

❏ Taking the family for dinner

❏ Shopping for clothes for the kids

❏ Grabbing drug store essentials

❏ Booking your vacation

❏ Finishing your home improvement project

❏ Ordering your pet food and supplies 

You can earn by...



On the app or at 
flipgive.com/join 
enter this code: 

2NWYFM

Buy a gift card or 
shop online.

Receive up to 17% 
cash back on every 

purchase.

It’s easy to use

Join Shop Earn



A few 
simple 
clicks

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5F6K5-HUOzo


A few 
simple 
clicks

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qt5NSdGAtFI


How successful teams earn thousands
➔ Think FlipGive first (use the app or browser extension so you never forget!)
➔ Shop all year round
➔ Invite friends and family members to support your player
➔ Take advantage of Bonus Give Events and other special offers
➔ When possible, use a gift card to shop online (double dip!)

$13,463.34 raised
WHITBY WILDCATS

“Raising money is easy - every road 
game our team earns by booking hotels 

or eating out together.”

$8,525.54 raised
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN BEARS

“Our parents couldn’t believe how 
quickly we reached our goal when the 

entire team got involved!”



Questions? Please reach out to 
the Chair or Vice Chair. 
755sscchair@gmail.com
755sscvicechair@gmail.com

mailto:755sscchair@gmail.com
mailto:755sscvicechair@gmail.com


Spend less on sports
Visit flipgive.com/join to get started.


